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SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Wflliam PicKell are planning to
jsaverton soon, accord--

ing to word received here by
friends. The PicKells moved to
Gresham last summer where their
son, Richard, former Silverton
teacher, now teaches in the high
school. They still own residence
property on South water street

Principal and Mrs. Harold Da- -
vis are planning to move to their
newly purchased home at 129
James avenue this week. Mr. Da
vis, principal of the Silverton high
school. Intends , to spend the sum--
rner here.

Mrs. Harry Riches , is moving
this week to 418 Jersey street,
where the Elmer Thompsons lived
before moving to a-- farm. Mrs.
Riches plans to accompany her

ther, Mrs. Cuddy, who has
been spending the winter , here,
east They, will Spend, the summer
in Minnesota and Mrs. Riches will
return here again thai autumn. '

Idaho Rooks Win
MOSCOW, Idaho, May 22--dV

The University of Idaho Frosh
- Waaincton State.png baseball team today. 5

series on even terms. Each team
WPP oma 1J m- -

A familiar piece f motorized equipment are-un- US army air carps
bases these aays is this new bomb servlee track, shewn being aern-onstrat- ed

near a giant US army bomber. Manufactured by the Ford
Motor company, the special tracks are rigged with derrick and wind-l- ui

ta facilitate handling af bombs .! welrblnjr from to 1200
pounds. These tracks are ased lor tawing bomb trailer or carrying
bombs Bach as the 609-p- o under shown above, from storage points to

children from six months through
six years are invited.

I Mrs: M. B. Madden and daugh
ter, Mrs. Gerald Braley, returned
the last of the week from several
days visit with relatives in Port-
land. Robert Madden, Seattle, re
turned to Fort Lewis Monday af-

ter four days furlough here with
his grandmother, Mrs.. Madden.

TURNER .Baccalaureate ser
vice will be held Sunday at 8
pjn. . at , the Turner , Christian
church' for the 16 graduates of the
high.-scho- ol. Rev. E. J. GHstrap
will deliver the sermon.:

Mrs. George Brower was host
ess to a group of flower lovers at
her. home featuring a plant ex-
change.

The guests decided to postpone
the exchange meetings until falL
Mrs. Brower had displayed over
40 pairs of salt and papper shak
era. Present were Mrs. C. Mellis,
Mrs. Vernon Van , OsdoL Mrs.
Henry Bower, Mrs. Guy Dow.
Mrs. Melvin Haines, Mrs. L. M.
Small, Mrs. O. C Dow and Mrs.
Brower. '

Bible School
Plans Made

JEFFERSON Pastors of the
three churches, and Sunday school
superintendents held a meeting at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Elmer to further plans for
the daily vacation Bible school,
which will begin June 9, instead
of June 2, as was previously an
nouncea, ana will continue one
week. '

i '

The general assembly and open-
ing exercises will be held, in the
Christian church, before going to
classes. Six classes habe been ar
ranged for,' including pre-scho-ol

age, grades, and high school, which
meet in the forenoons, and the
adult class, evenings, at 8 o'clock.

JEFFERSONDon Smith, Billy
Henderson and Richard Van Win
kle attended the Boy Scout cam--
poree at Silverton.

Mrs. Steve . Bowman, Fields,
near McCreadie Springs, returned
home Tuesday after Several days
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Henderson. Mr. Bowman
foreman of the Southern Pacific
section there, and a former Jef
ferson resident

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Doty and
two sons, Klamath Falls, visited
at, the home of Mrs. Doty's sister.
Mrs. William Skelton, and other
relatives over the weekend. Their
son, Norris, is with the army at
Ft Lewis, and was home on a fur-
lough. Mrs. Ida Lynes, Salem,
spent Sunday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Skelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dickinson
and daughter, Joyce, are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Looney. Mrs. Dickinson will be
remembered as Gussie Clement . ,

RATE REDUCTION
Bonneville Standard "Qbjeche"

Plus 5 Surcharge in Salem
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WHtc Robes ;
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SH.VERTON White robes Will
be worn this year for jthe first
time by members of the confirma
tion class at Trinity church, i .

Confirmation Sunday has been
set for' June 1 with, the class to
Include Mildred Thompson, Goldie
Stumph, Patricia Stinger, Eleanor
Hanson, Barbara McDonald, Joan
Satern, Milton Fuhr, Denzel Le--
gard, Ordin Sanvar, Charles
Langsev, James Rue, Ernest Bren- -
den, Vernon Luade and Robert
Brenden..; ..: -- "t ",

Special music isplanried by the
Trinity choir, under the .direction
of Floyd Blefson.

Vacation Bible school at Trinity
church will begin June 9 and eon
tinue through. until June 20.
Classes will be held in the morn-
ings only. Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr will
be in charge of the upper classes
and Mrs. Marie Riveness, primary
division. . l : ... i f

SILVERTON --4 Friends wer.e
pleased to learn of the new honors
which have come to Maurice J.
Warnock, former. Silverton jjoy
and son of Mrs. Mary Warnock,
Silverton. t

Warnock has been named di
rector of advertising and promo
tion for the Armstrong Cork com
pany, Lancaster, j Pa. ,i !

warnock Joined the organiza
tlon after his graduation from the
University of Oregon' in 1926. The
first few years of his association
with the company was as sales-
man and later district manager in
the Seattle district

Shower Fetes
Two Guests

TURNER In compliment to
Mrs. Leo Elser apd Mrs. Varnel
Sheets, Mrs. Heath Lowry enter
tained with showers at her home

Those attending were Rev. Ethel
Gutekunst Mrs. Jessie Lowe and
Mrs. Alice Greenlee of Salem,
Mrs. Killinger of AumsvWe, Mrs.
Earl Tucker and Frances Jean.
Mrs. Fred User, Mrs. William Mc
Cully and son, Bobby, Mrs. Opal
Grimes and Jerry, Mrs. William
Mickenham, Mrs. George Boyer
and Doris, Mrs. (Howard Baker,
Mrs. E. H. Harper, Mrs. Ralph
Overholtzer, Patty, Sandra and
Rocksie, Mrs. Sheets and Mrs.
Lowry, i

TURNER Mr. and Mrs.! Ed
Nelson are being Congratulated on
the arrival of their second son,
Wayne William, born at a Salem
hospital May 14.j :,: .. i

A pre-scho-ol clinic will be held
Monday in the Turner school au
ditorium from li to 330 ocloc
under the supervision of' Miss

...

'
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SILVERTON Boys Down HOI

Derby will be sponsored at Sil-

verton again this year by the Ro-

tary club. The date has been set
for June 28 and all boys between
11 and 13 years, are Invited to take
part ,

'

Ralph Larson, secretary of the
club, S. Parzy Rose and Lowell
Brown are supervising it

The 1940 winner in the Silver-to- n

contest was JtounyMcEwen.

SILVERTON Mrs. John' Dem-- as

is recovering fiom a severely
cut leg and bruises, and Mrs. Jo--
Mihtn T jiVh from bodv and face

bruises sustained Monday night
when a car in which they were
riding upset near Stayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Demas, Ted Dem-a-a
F. MPowell and his daughter.

Mrs. Lake were on their way to
Mary's Creek CCC, above Detroit
to an American Legion entertain-mentf- Mr.

Demas lost control of
the car just as he attempted to
pass a truck, which unexpectedly
turned left on a side road. The
Demas car turned completely over
and was badly damaged. The
Demases returned to Silverton,
but Mr. Powell and Mrs. Lake
continued to Detroit with the Har- -'
ry Humphries, Stayton. "'

PGE

Rate

policy, each community will be
gives incentive to earn lower
rates bv increasing its use of
electricity, and by helping keep
down the costs - of operation;
Rates no longer will be uniform
throughout the Company's terri-
tory, put will vary in the geo-graphi-

subdivisions of its
territory ia accordance with the
actual costs of doing business in
each subdivision. In other words,
each community will have the
electric rates warranted by the
use of electricity within that
community and by other factors
entering into the costs of serving
the community. j , ,

Lcxalltv-Surcharo- c

Rites lo be Extended
Portland General Electric Com- -'

pany, in the summer of 19-40,- '

foresaw the necessity for taking
the present step toward locality-- ,
type rates, aad retained
fessor F. O. McMillan, head of
the department of electrical en-
gineering of Oregon State Col-
lege, : to direct the necessary
studies for the establishment of
the new rates. These studies are
par:ialiy complete and will con-- 1

tinue under Professor McMillan's
direction during tbe coming .

months.
Locality-surcharg- e rates will

be applied through additional
PGE territory as rapidly as the
McMillan studies are completed.-Thes-

studies have been com-
pleted for Marion and Polk,
counties, and the new rates are
being placed in effect in all in-

corporated cities and towns '

within these counties.

Bonneville Standard
"Objective" Rates

Plus Small Surcharges
la Aurora, Donald, Gervais,

Hubbard. Sc Paul and Turner.
PGE will apply tbe Bonneville
objective rates plus a 1 5 per cent
surcharge.

In Mt. Angel, Silverton, West
Salem and Woodburn, PGE will

Pply tb Bonneville . objective
rate plus a 1Q per cent surcharge.

The new Salem rates are baked
on the present Bonneville stand-
ard "objective schedules, plus a
locality surcharge of 9 per cent.

This 5 percent surcharge falls
far shbrt of meeting the tas bur-
dens imposed by federal, state,
county and city governments.
The federal energy tax alone
amounts to 3 J j per cent of your
electric bill.

No increases in present rural
rates are being made.

Are Billed
MT. ANGEL Memorial . day

program, Poppy day and auxiliary J

election was subjects for discus
sions at the local Legion and auxil
iary meetings, Tuesday.

In addition to the usual program
honoring the departed veterans,
the post will request all business
houses to close on Memorial day.

The filed mass at the outdoor I

altar In Calvary cemetery will I

again be the main feature of cele
bration. Father Alcuin will offi
ciate at the mass and give the
address. 'i'- '--

With Poppy day. May 24, sales
will be in charge f Mrs. Anna I

Lenners, president She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Helen Fisher, Mrs.
Mae Heggie; Miss Elizabeth Unger,
Mrs. 'Joseph Faulhaber, Mrs. Frank
Walker and the Junior auxiliary.
The jwle wai begin today and last
through Saturday.

The Legion will hold its last
Friday night dance of the season
May i 30. All married people are
invited. ,

" -

Dr. E. J. Corcoran gave a report
on the national rehabilitation con
ference held in Portland which he
attended as the local delegate.

Results of the auxiliary elec
tion j were president Mrs. Fred
ProsW; first vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Mae Heggie; second vice-preside- nt,

VriA T.i.ht 4i. trMtii. Mr. a I

T. Miller; executive committee, 1

Mrs. Joseph Faulhaber, Mrs. Peter
Gores and Mrs. E. J. Corcoran.

The post' will elect June 3.
auxiliary wil lentertain the state
officers and the Aurora unit at the
June S meeting.

The unit was notified by Miss
Theresa Dehler, principal of St
Mary's school that Jeanette Rehm
is the winner of the 4H scholar
ship donated by the unit

Mrs. Anna Lenners, president
and Mrs. Cletus Butsch, secretary
of the unit were named as dele-
gates to the state convention at
Eugene. Mrs. Fred Prosser and
Miss Elizabeth Unger are alter
nates.

Budget for
Year Set

GERVAIS The high school
board met Tuesday and worked
out the budget for next year.

Estimated expenses are $15,619,
amount to be raised by direct
taxation", $11,219. Estimated ex
penses for last year were $15,500
with $11,250 to be raised by direct
taxation.

Miss Margaret Ghormley, Falls
City, ! who was elected on the
teaching staff at an earlier meet
ing, refused her contract and Miss
Muriel BaMer. Clackamas county
was elected.
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the airplane. j :j

at the Legion hall and attend the
service in a body. On Memorial
day, rites at the cemetery will fol-

low the ritual. - -

The auxiliary elected officers
Tuesday night. Mrs. George Har-
den will be president; Mrs. R. H.
Johnson and Mrs. Bert Moersch
will be the first and second vice
presidents; Mrs. Arthur Wilson,
secretary, and Mrs. Cecil Ford,
treasurer. Five members were in
itiated: Mrs. Clay Nichols, Mrs.
Geprge Rose, Mrs. Leo Awbrey,
Mrs. Bert Moersch and Mrs. W. H.
Hardt.

Good will Club
Sponsors Unit j

PERRYDALE The Good Will
club met last Friday at the home
of Mrs. George Woods with Mrs.
Loman Conner and Mrs. Brazier
as assisting hostesses. The club
voted to sponsor Red Cross work
as a unit including Broadmead,
Ballston, McCoy, Smithfield and
BetheL This will include organ
ized clubs and any individual who
wants to do work for the Red
Cross. They may contact Mrs. H.
A. Lee for material.

The program committee consitt
ing of Mrs. Van Staavern and Mrs.
Earl Wyatt had arranged for each
person attending to bring their
wedding picture and some articles
made during their childhood.

Present were Mrs. Wayne Jor
dan, Mrs. Emma Conner, Mrs. Per
cy Zumwalt, Mrs. Fay Gilson, Mrs.
Ross Simpson, Miss Doris McKee,
Mrs. C L. Gilson, Mrs. H. G. Keyt,
Mrs. H. A. Lee, Mrs. Minerva Jen.
nings, Mrs. Dan Elliot, Mrs. Jessie
Gilliam, Mrs. Bill Byerle, MHrs.
Mattie McKee, Mrs. Van Staavern,
Mrs. Earl Wyatt. Mrs. J. E. Houk,
Mrs. H. J. Elliott, Mrs. Tony Han-
sen, Mrs. Sutliff, Mrs. Brazier,
Mrs. Jake De Jong, Mrs. John Mo--
lenaar, Mrs. D. L. Keyt and Mrs.
Robert Mitchell. -

. Guests were Mrs. Carl Kubitz,
Portland, and Mrs. WOlard Mitch-
ell, San Diego, and Miss Lenz,
Ballston. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. D. L.
Keyt. '

Mrs. Robert Mitchell entertained
last Tuesday with a pinochle party
for her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Wil-la- rd

Mitchell, who has spent the
past week herev '. -

: Present were Mrs. Norris Jen.
sen , and Mrs. Bryan Emerson,
Portland, Mrs. Max Flanery and
Mrs. Sephus Starr, Salem, Mrs.
Dave Byerley, Mrs. Mark O'Dell
and Mrs. Jack De Jong.

Pratuni Names
TVvd Teachers

PRATUM Pratum school will
have two teachers for the coming
year. , -

Miss Laura Bartnik, Mt. Angel,
who has been teaching at Broad
acres, is to be upper grade teach
er and principal. Miss Helen
Christensen, Monmouth, who has
been teaching - at Pedee in Polk
county, will have the primary
grades. ? , "

Undergoes Operation
SILVERTON B e n Gilford

reported improving at the Silver
ton hospital following a major op
eration there Saturday.

Mrs. Merritt Barth and infant
daughter were able to leave the
hospital Sunday for their home.

for Strawberry tair;
Officer Named

LEBANON The Junior Worn
an's club will take the responsi

lng the queen's float lor the big
parade the first day ot the straw
hrrr fair, rriday. June 6. Max
ine Brattain is chairman of the

' ' ' Tit lUa urArVcommittee wuu wm u
Next fall the club will sponsor

Ram Cordon bridle classes. Dur
lng the summer the year book for
next ear will be made out oy

Maurine Hopkins, Joella Mayer,
Flora Smith, May Buuara ana
Elynor Mailer.

New officers elected to be in
stalled nexfall are: president, El

, ynor Miller; vice-presid- ent, Beu
lah Cronaulst: secretary. Kay Bui
lard; historian, Maxine Brattain,
and parliamentarian, Maurine

. Hopkins.' ji'

LEBANON Arthur KeUey ex-

pects to begin work on a lumber
shed and warehouse on the rail?

. road property,' south of Grant
street, about June. The buildings

. which are to be 37 by 80 and 28 by
82 are for R. G. Morris, who will
open 'a building supply business.

v He already has several such pla
ces in other valley towns.

So far during May, permits have
been issued for the construction of
four new dwellings to cost from

- $600 to $2400. These, it is said, are
i. .. i . l r Tueuig yufc uy tu rem ujr v. ca--
cock, George Alexander, .Charles
Schackman and Leslie Waters.

LEBANON Members of Arth
ur Middleton chapter, DAR, en
tertained their husbands at dinner
at the home of one of their mem
bers, Mrs. T. G. Cowgill, Albany.
New officers were selected: Mrs.
R. G. WaddeU, regent; Mrs.
George Smith, vice regent; Mrs,
Dennis Cormier, treasurer, land
Mrs. C. C. Whitcher. historian.

Santiam post No. 51, American
Legion, decided to pay the expen
ses of one boy at Boys State.! At,.1 A At ft? " 1me same ume ir.e auxiliary voiea
to send a girl to Girls State. Com
mittees were appointed to select
the candidates.

Preliminary plans were made
for the observance of Memorial
day in conjunction with the other
patriotic organizations. The first
sen-ic- e will be Sunday morning
when Dr. John Burns, a member
of the post, will speak at the Pres
byterian church. Members of the
post and of the auxiliary will meet

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF ATPOINTMENT

: Notice's hereby given that the
undersigned have been duly ap
pointed by the County Courf of
the State of Oregon, for the Coun
ty of Marion, as Executrices of
estate of Franklin Herrling, de
ceased, and that they have duly
qualified as such Executrices: aH
persons having claims against1 the
estate of said decedent are noti-
fied to present the same, duly
verified, to us, at the office; of
Ronald C. Glover,5 our attorney
203 Oregon Building. Salem. Mar--
Ion County, Oregon, within j six
months from the date of this no--

" tice '
M "

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
25th day of April, 1141.

- -

. AMANDA APPLE and
BERTHA KIRSCH, j

iExecvirices of the last will and
testament and estate of Franklin
Herrling. deceased. I

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Executrices, ,

Salem," Oregon. '

Ap.25 Myl-t-lS-2- 3.

FINAL ESTATE NOTICE ' ;

i Notice is hereby given that the
final account of the undersigned
executrix and executor of the
estate of Henry C. Porter, de-
ceased, has been filed in the coun-
ty court for Marion county, Ore-
gon, and that said court lias ap-
pointed the 17th day of June, 1941
at the honrf 10 o'clock AM. for
the hearing of objections to said
account aad the settlement there-
of, at which time any person; in-

terested in said estate may appear
and contest the same. Objections,
if any, must be filed in writing,
and if filed before June 14, 1941,
should be filed in said ', county
court and if filed on or after said
June 14th, then in the circuit court
for said county and atate." and
said last named court will hear
any and all objections,

j M. MAUDE BOONE :

Jt ; CLAUDE BOONE .j. :
" Executrix and Executor
of the Estate of Henry C.
Porter, deceased.

CHRIS J. KOWITZ
401 Guardian Bldg.,
.Salem. Oregon. - 'j
Attorney for Executrix and
Executor Myl8-2J-30J6,- -il

NOTICE TO CSEDTTOKS
Notice it hereby given that the

county court for Marion county,
Oregon, has appointed the under
aigned administrator of the estate
of Herbert Felsenstein, deceased
and that he has qualified as such
All persons having claims against
aaid estate are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified as
required by law, at the law offices
of Chris J. Kowitz, 401 Guardian
E!dg:, in the city of Salem. Ore-
gon.; within' six. months from the
date of this notice, to-w-it. May 16.

, C. O. RICE --'-

'
. Administrator.

CHRIS J. KOWITZ M :

A t torney for Administra lot ' '

tlrlCWaJoVW..,,.;'-- ,

y
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Church Rites
Sunday

WOODBURN Baccalaureate
services for the graduating class
of Woodburn high school will be
held. Sunday in the high school
auditorium, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Commencement services will be
held next Thursday night Fifty-on- e

seniors are to receive diplo
mas at that time.

Rev. V. Moffenbeier, St Luke's
Catholic church, will preach the
baccalaureate sermon. Rev. Oluf
Asper, Lutheran church, will pro
nounce the invocation and Rev.
Max F. Gulick, Foursquare
church, the benediction. Rev,
Ralph E. Smith, Methodist church,
will offer prayer and Rev. Liston
Parrish, Christian church, will
read the scripture. '

The sophomore class "of WHS
is in charge of decorations.

Rex Putnam, state superinten
dent of public instruction, will
deliver the main address at the
commencement exercises. The
program will include: Procession
al, Elgar'a "Pomp and Circum
stance," Millicent Evenden; in.
vocation. Rev. Oley Asper; greet
ings from the class of 1941, Amb
rose: Asper; song, A. Emmett
Adams; song, quartet of Dorothea
Koenig, Margaret Surmeyer,
Margaret Beyer and Rose Bruen--
inger, accompanied by Anita
Hoefer; speech, Doris Jones, class
representative; trumpet solo, Ken
neth Thompson; address, Rex
Putnam; instrumental quartet,
Ambrose' Asper, Frank Beck. Lu
ella Gurney and Kenneth Thomp
son; awards, presented by Milton
Gralap, local superintendent of
schools; presentation of diplomas,
Dr. Gerald Smith, school director;
benediction, Rev. Olaf Asper; re
cessional, Millicent Evenden.

Churchill Gets
Third of Pay

LONDON, May 22.-)-Pr- ime

Minister Winston Churchill re
ceives less than a third of his act
ual salary owing to taxes, the
house of commons was told Thurs
day.f - j

A member who termed him "the
man;! with the most responsible Job
in the world" said the prime rain
ister was getting only 3,168
(about $12,672) out of a yearly
salary of 10,000 (about $40,000)

Home for Month
SILVERTON HILLS Miss

Yvonne Murray, who has been
employed in a restaurant at San
Francisco since last July, arrived
home this week for a month's va
cation.

s in Portland
BROOKS Miss Theresa Stra

vens ; visited at the home of her
aunt! and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
w. u. ivrause, in .Portland re
cently.. , .! -

Chitter Chatter: Lynn Bari'i
pet superstition is that she never
bets on a race horse with white
feet . It required ISO to repair
a cracked tooth suffered by Ann
Miller when she bit into an oy
ster that contained a $2 pearL ,
She's only three, but Baby Sandy
already has two stand-in- s. . . She's
dubbed em "AM" and "PM" be-
cause one works mornings and
the other afternoons.

Conf aclas or Emily Post
onee said:

The wry to a' man's
heart is tlirough --

his stomach."

ill' ' ' V
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with itsCOINCIDENT the Public
Utilities Commiiiioner for
another; reduction to electric
rates in At incorporated ckiea
and towns of Marion and Polk
coon ties, Portland General Elec-
tric Company is i jigarating a
aew policy ; ia electric rate
aaaking. -

The new rate proposed by
PGE will save residential aath-commerda-

l

customers ia these ,
counties approximately SS3.SOO
daring the next twelve month.
If spproTcd by the Public Util-
ities Commissiooer, this will be
PGE' i fourth reduction ia resi-
dential aad commercial rates ia
the areas affected since the fcrst
of 1940.

First Raici Under
c Hew Policy

The proposed rates will be the
first schedules under PGE's '

"locality surcharge' policy. This
policy will ultimately hare ng

effects oa electric terr-
ies costs ia the territory served
by PGE.

The new locality surcharge'
policy is in line with the rate-aukio- g

policies of PUD's and
municipalities distributing
Bonneville power.- - For many
years the Portland General Elec-
tric Company pioneered the
theory of postage stamp" elec-
tric rates, under which the cost
of electric service was uniform
in both cities and rural arras.
These "postage stamp" rates
aided substantially ia building
up rural territories.

Full Cooperation With
Bonneville

Changing conditions have
made the adoptioo of "locality
surcharge" rates opportune.
PGE's rural rates are now aaaong

; the very lowest for large country
areas in the United Sates. Also a
new source of cheap energy
Boanerille dam has come into
opexatioa, aad PGE is buying
erery kilowatt-hou- r of Boane-
rille energy that it caa obtaia.

PGE is cooperating to the
fullest .extent with the Boane- -

;; ille admiaistraxioa in seeing
mat um Deaeats ot cneap govern- -

u power are spread through- -
out the 3 00 ua re-mi- le terri-
tory served by PGE lines.

Each Community Can
Earn Even Lower Rater

Under Portland General Elec-tric- 's

"locality surcharge rate

MM

ill; "

thisAfffThneJktfsp
Brice, Sales lan&Mi

si V -- r- T--

- Chsck Ycur Savings,
"!!!" New

Kilowatt-hour- s V Present PGE Monthly i Yearly
Used Monthly . Kate Bonneville Saving Saving

'. rs ' .." - RateIt
joa consider adding to the con

' 50 kwhl . $1.75 $1.57 $0.18 $ 2.16

100 icwh. X 3.00 2.62 0.38 4.56
. - i -

200 kf.h. : 4.75 . 3.67 . 1.08 12.96

SOOU-h- l 7.05 5.77 ;i L28 15.36

ventional motorcar a power transmis--

; f ; - : '" f .;i "
i

.'..'-'-.- ; i j " .ji :. ;

yon include the inunenae resources, the
long experience, and the three years of
constant testing then the Dodge Flnld
Drive price is, indeed, too low. Dodge
prices are always rock-hotto- and the $25
yon pay for Dodge Fhiid Drive ia its exact
money valne with a small profit added.
Please see your Dodge dealer for further
facts and your first thrilling Fluid Drive.

ion as truly marvelous as DoJge Fluid
Drive, and charging only $25 for it yon
might josty oonclad that someone in
authority hiu lost bis mind. No, that's not
the case. The actual material cost ofDodge
Fluid Drive Is relatively tmalL Jast ragged
twin propellers in their ease of oiL Bat if

For residential service in Salem.

I
. -,

nSal-ClUD-D DQGuLI
.I -

fMMtoKaiwlCS,S,T1toMr.M;e.S.S.t. mM : w w a"! I A

miHUBBARD r.lOTOR
Ilijh at Chejneketa . ;

MORE TOMORROW Qarkc-Shepha- rd Motor Company, Silverton, Oregon -


